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..
NEWS OF TUE DAT.

- Gold closed dull on Saturday at 10"al0¿.
-In New York cotton closed quiet and

strong; nplands 23} cents; sales 957 bales,
-The Liverpool cotton market closed linn;

uplands lljailed; nearly due from Charleston

ll^tl; sales 10,000 bales.
-Thomas A, Scott hasbeen elected president

of the Texas Pacific Railroad, vice Marshall
OTtobexts resigned.
; -Gentlemen from the North have recently
been in Fredrlcksburg, Va,, examining the

water power there, and looking for a desira¬

ble site for a cotton factory. ..

-The number ot conscripts to be drawn
from. Alsace and Lorraine for the German

amy in.the, ensuing drawing ls to be limited
tbs first year to five thousand two hundred

and ninety-six men.

-Parties Implicated In the New York City
Bing frauds have offered to compromise with
tour millions. Their prosecutors demand six

millions. A compromise ls probable upon the

dlsgorgement of five-millions.
-?"itAe, 'extraordinary proposition of Secre¬

tary.Boutwell to revive American shipping by:
the medieval plan of bounties is hit upon the

head oh all sides by the press. The Western

riapers:merely laugh at lt, and If they reflect
the.sentiment of Western Congressmen, there;
ls an end of the project.
; -It now. appears that the Russian Grand
Duke Alexis, at present in this country. Is

betrothed to the Princess Mary Elizabeth of

Prussia, eldest daughter of Prince Frederick*
diaries1, known by the soubriquet of the "Red

Prince,'' because;.of his red hair and beard.
The engagement ls shortly to be officially an¬
nounced.'- -

,

-The' Norfolk (7a.) Journal says that there,
are now several cases of small-pox at tne- hos¬

pital In that city, all colored persons, and adds

that a strong prejudloe against vaccination
ex ts ts among th at cl a S Í of the population. In

cot) Sequen ce Ot' this, préjudice, an ordinance
has,been Introduced In the city council making
vaccination compulsory, which has passed one
branqb. ...

-Emperor William of Germany has pre¬
sented his nephew, tbe Czar of Russia, with
the original plan of the Prussian campaign
against France, writteo, in General Moltke's
own; handwritings immediately after the de¬

claration or War against France. The Czar re¬

ceived'.It- with the acknowledgment that be
considered it the most precious document that
he could place among the Imperial collection
of1 celebrated autographs.
-The Columbus (Ga.) Sun is reliably In¬

formed that the Pennsylvania Central, having
obtained cc :tro 1 of the East. Tennessee and

Vlrglola. line?, and also ol the Memphis and
Charleston Road, which now gives lt a con¬

tinuous line to Memphis and Arkansas, is now
looking to an arrangement with the Selma,
Some and Dalton and connecting roads, that
Wu! give lt a linc to Selma, Vicksburg, New

Orleans,and Mobile, via ihe Mobile and Selma
Road, now building.
-The question as to the origin of the North

American Isdian s Is revived by the fact ot a
JapaneseJunk having gone ashore in Alaska,
wjih three live natives on board. Twenty-'
taree ofthe crew had perished from hunger.
Forty years ago, it ls said, a Chinese vessel,
with living men on board, drifted ashore at
the!mouth of the Columbia Uiver. Anthe
junks at present In use by eastern nations are

no improvement on those ot one thousand
years ago, lt Is quite possible that, long before
Columbus sighted Salvador, natives of China
and Japan bad been drifted to the shores af
America.
-Detailed accounts of the Mardi Gras cele¬

bration at New. Orleans are at band, and show
It to have been one Of the most unique and
successful demonstrations ever attempted on
the continent. The weather was charming,
anà no accident occurred' to mar the festivi¬
ties of the day and evening. The procession
was very long, complete and elaborate, and
was viewed by the Grand Duke and his suite,
together wfth-the city magnates, wiih evident
delight. First came a Doric temple, followed
by -Paris and Helen, with Venus lu a back¬
ground of golden clouds, typifyirg the origin
of the Trojan War. This was succeeded by a

great number of cars Ulled wit h the different
Greek and Trojan warriors. Next came the
trials of Ulysses, commencing with Polyphe¬
mus. -. Circe, Scylla arid Charybdis, the Syrens
and Hades followed. Next came Calypso,
then the Court of King Alcloous; the house¬
hold of Ulysses, and finally Penelope and the
salters. Three cars were devoted to the cele¬
brated "Battle of«Frogs and Mice," the first re¬

presenting the frog, the second ihe mice, and
a third the crab?. The lust car bore represen¬
tatives of tbe deities to whom Homer address¬
ed bis hymns. Aller the exercises on the
street, the "Krewen proceeded to the Varie¬
ties Theatre, where three grand tableaux
were given. The first Illustrated the "Award
of the Apple ol Discord;" the second showed a
combat between the GreekB and Trojans, the
goddesses appearing In the background by a
transformation; the third contained nine
scenes, indicating the trials of Ulysses; aud
thelast Bcene was a repetliion of the "Battle
oftte Frogs and the Mice,'.' with the crabs in
tte background. The festivities at the Varie¬
ties ended with a grand dress ball. Grand
fancy-dress and masquerade balls were also
given at the opera house, St. Charles Theatre,
the Academy of Muslo and at almost every hall
In the city.
-As the snow blockade across the conti¬

nent ls being continually alluded to, it maybe
Interesting to give a brief sketch of the trou¬
ble th is winter. The Brut blockade occurred
October 12th, near Raw Un., since that time
with brief intervals there has oeen a succes¬
sion of snow and wind storms of great vio¬
lence. The greatest depth of falUng snow on
the. line of the road across the mountain ls Bl-

»,ty:fonr Inches. But the detention ot the traine
has been caused by di laing and not by falling
xno3t._ In November, the second serious

blockade oceurreq» the' len ces having been
found instiiiclent. to arrest ttiecriulng snow.

An effort was then made to open the roi

keep lt open bj the use of snow plouf
which the company bad thirteen tba
proved to be efficient during the pas'
wintere, with three heavy wagons
pied behind each pbugh, and as tl
suit of this attempt twenty locomotives
disabled within one week by being throwi
the track and materially injured. í

snow trains were flited out, with accomi

tlon8 on each for sleeping and feeding se¬

ilve laborers, and with two weeks' suppl
provisions, this force was set at work, In

Hon to the ordinary number ot emplc
and in this way trains have been sent ov<

road. The road ls now open lrom Oma

Laramie, distance five hundred and sev

two miles, and from Wasbaki to Ogden
tance two hundred and twenty-eight-1
The obstructions are between Laramie
Wasbaki, embracing the divide of the (

nent, being only one. hundred and sev

nine miles. There are now seven west-b
passenger trains detained near Separa
which ls twenty-nine miles distant fron
western boundary of the blockade, and t

are two east-bound passenger trains at G
River, walting until the west-bound ti

shall pass the blockade. At various p<
along the road there are about eight hun
?west-bound cars of freight, and about
hundred cars offreight east-bound.

Mr. W. J. Magrath.

At the meeting of the newly-elected Bi
of Directors of the South Carolina Rail

Company, held on Thursday last, Mr. V

Magrath was unanimously re-elected P
dent of the Company. This unanimout
election, coupled with the fact that he

ceived the largest number of votes cast

any director at tbe annual meeting of st<

holders, is a pleasing recognition of
high esteem in which Mr. Magrath is hele
the stockholders and by his board.

The Lancaster Elections.

The Radical members of the State Sec
may congratulate themselves upon ha\
committed an act of usurpation which ex>

in turpitude any piece of financial rasca

of which their comrades in the House b
been guilty. We give the facts, which
tagen exclusively from the report of
Senate Committee on Privileges and E.

tiona, submitted to the Senate last week.
: At the election of a senator for Laucas
County in October, 1870, there were t

candidates, viz: Phineas B. Tompkins,
Democrat, and F. A. Clinton, a Radie
According to the certificate of the' Com rc

Bioners of Election, Clinton received IC

votes, and Tompkins received 852 vol

when Clinton was declared elected, and vt

admitted to a seat upon the floor or the Sc
ata Mr. Tompkins filed a protest agait
the election, and, undera resolution adopt
by tbe Senate, was authorized to take tes

moby to establish the facts alleged int
groands of protest Notice ol the time ai

place of taking testimony was served upi
Clinton, who was present by his attorne

The taking of testimony was closed on Fe

mary 27,1871, the result being that ni:

hundred and eighty-eight voters of Lanca
ter County were produced, at the varioi
times and placeo, nud made sill lavit th

they voted fer Tompkins. Testimony wi

also taken to prove that some of the balli
boxes had no lock or any means of fastet

ing^ and that they were left in this conditio
with tbe managers and forwarded to tt

County Commissioners of Elep.tinn. M
Clinton, the silting senator, look no test

mony in reply, and personally informed tb
Senate Committee that he did not desire t
do so. The committee having examined tb

poll lists found that the perdons who swor

that they voted for Tompkins did vote at th
elections,-and report that the case is redacei
to this point: "By the testimony of the vo

"tere, 988 votes (42 more than a majority o

"the votes cast in tbe county for State Sena
"tor) were given to Phineas B. Tompkins
"On the other hand, the return of the oin
"eera-Managers and Commissioners o

"Election-shows that he received but 851
"votes; less than a majority of the votei
"cast for senator in that county." A thor
ough examination of the law and precedent)
satisfied the committee that it was competeui
for the Senate (o go behind the certificate o:

election, ascertain the facts fully, and decide
upon the whole question. Mr. Clinton made
no attempt to impeach the character of o

single witness called on behalf of the con¬

testant, and the committee, therefore, con¬

clude that "the testimony or the witnesses

"produced by the contestant is to be received
"and treated, in all respects, as true, Tor the
"purposes or this case." The committee are

driven to anotuer inevitable conclusion, viz:
"that either the Managers of Election at the
"various precincts in Lancaster County, or

"the commissioners to whom the managers
"made returns, some one or more of them,
"have perpetrated a grossfraud; and that
"they have done so to an extent sufficient to
"cltange Ute wkole result of the electionfor
"senator in tfiat county."
The majority of the Committee on Privi¬

leges and Elections are Radicals, the chair¬
man being United States District Attorney
D. T. Corbin. They reported, as we have
shown, that it was proved by affidavit that a
majority of the voters cast their votes for
Mr. Tompkins, and they announced that

gross frauds had been committed, sufficient
to change the whole result or the election.
They declare it to be certain that "the pres-
"ent incumbent (Clinton) ls not entitled to
"his seat," and, in the face or these fads,
the committee recommend that tbe election
be declared void, and the seat or the senator
from Lancaster County be declared vacant

Tbey officially announce that Clinton was

not elected and that Tompkins was elected;
and thea place the usurping member and
the rightful claimant upon ti é same rooting.
They officially decide that Mr. Tompkins re¬

ceived a majority oi the votes cast, and then
advise that the matter be referred again to

the people of Lancaster County "to say who
"is their choice for senator!" The people
have said; they have decided. What war¬

rant is there for depriving them of their

rights, and for refusing his seat to the candi¬
date whom they have deliberately chosen?
But even the report or the committee,

shamefully unjust as it was, did not suit the
Radical politicians in the Senate. Tile re¬

port of the committee was called up ou Fri¬
day, in the absence of Senator Corbin, and
was, on motion of Senator Hoyne, laid on
the ¡able. A motion to reconsider was made,
which motion, also, was laid on the table,
which manoeuvre prevents any consideration
of the nport dur.ng ihe present session.
Senator Corbin Hied a protest against the
action of his colle igue3. In that protest he

declares that both parties bad the fallest op-1
portaalty to produce testimony, that toe re-

port of the committee was full and elaborate;
yet the Senate, without reading the report,
irrevocably disposed of the whole question,
contrary to the report, in favor of the sitting
member. In conclusion, Senator Corbin
says :

I protest against such action because it
demonstrates to the world that this Senate,
having a large Republican majority, will not
even hear before it deeldes upon the rights of
the parties to ibis contest, and the rights of |
¡he people ofLancaster County lb representa¬
tion upon this floor. -

I protest against this action as unconstitu¬
tional, unjust, and an outrage, and as fasten¬
ing upon the Republican majority of this Sen¬
ate a stain not to be effaced by time.

Senators Corbin and Wilson (Con.) then

resigned their positions as members of the
Committee on Privileges and Elections.
-There is no reason for saying, in thia

case, that the Radical Senators are the vic-1
tims of Democratic misrepresentations.
They are condemned by their own commit¬
tee, and bitterly blamed by the ablest mem¬

ber of their body. Without condescending
to offer an excuse for their shameless con¬

duct, they have violated their official oaths,
made themselves the accomplices in guilt of
the ballot-stuffing officers of election, and
deprived a whole county of the suffrage.
What can be thought of men who preach the
doctrine of Equal Rights, and who give to
their political opponents only insult and
wrong? What can be thought of a party
which bas no mercy on the misguided mask¬
ers who prevented negroes from voting, and
which accepts and trusts, as it chosen repre¬
sentatives, a body of men who, at one

swoop, nullify the votes of nearly one thou¬
sand citizens of the State ?

Augusta and Charleston.

The Augusta Constitutionalist thinks that
the demonstration against the South Caro¬
lina Railroad is only a feint, and that the
real object of the Central Railroad is to ob¬
tain possession of the Georgia Railroad, con¬

necting Augusta and Atlanta. It is led to

this conclusion by the opinion that the pos¬
session of the South Carolina Railroad by the j
Central Railroad won ld not cut off Charles-1
ton unless the Central Railroad obtained
control of the Port Royal line, which will
soon be completed; when a through line
could be easily arranged over the Port Royal
and Savannah and Charleston roads to

Cbarleston. But a lease of tbe Georgia
Railroad would enable the Central Railroad
to cut off all its rivals.
We think it very likely that the Central j

Railroad has not abandoned the project of j
buying or leasing the Georgia Road. This
is a scheme all the dangers of which both
Augusta and Atlanta understand. Our con¬

temporary does not, however, appear to have
considered the injury which Augusta imay
sustain, if it be deprived of the vast facili¬
ties and active competition which are secur¬

ed to it by the independence of the South
Carolina road; facilities and a competition
which could not be retained when the main
avenues to the sea were controlled by a single
corporation. Counting the two companies
which use the track from Augusta to Colum¬
bia, the former city bas now five outlets;
viz: the Augusta and Wilmington Road, the

Augusta and Charlotte Road, the Sooth Car¬
olina Road, the Savannah Road and the Sa¬
vannah River. The trade of Augusta, is not
sufficient to sustain any one of the four lines
of railroad; and it is evidently to her inter¬
est to give every encouragement to an ex¬

tension of Western connections, and to keep
open her unrivalled connections with the
coast. This is necessary for her local busi¬

ness, as well as for holding and Improving
her posit io ri ns a distributing railroad centre.
To place the South Carolina Road under tho
control of the Georgia Road is to take away
from Augusta her most valuable feeder. The
Port Royal Railroad may soon be added to
the list of the competitors for Augusta
freights; but has our contemporary any cer¬

tain knowledge that the Fort Boyal Boad
will not, as well as the South Carolina Road,
be controlled by the Central Ring? The
Bhrewd railroad men who are striving to

lease the Sooth Carcuma Road know that its
value is diminished, for their purposes, by
allowing the Port Royal Road to rest un¬

trammelled. Is it likely that they have over¬

looked-that road ? - Is it not probable that
they are well assnred that the Port Royal
line can be controlled, or that it will not be
a dangerous rival ?
Assuming, for the sake of argument, that

the Port Royal Road will soon be finished,
and that it will be independent of the Cen¬
tral Road, we beg to remind our contempo¬
rary that it is far cheaper for its citizens to

spend a hundred or two hundred thousand

dollars, if necessary, to retain the South
Carolina Road under its present manage¬
ment than to be forced to encounter an ex¬

penditure of millions for the purpose of put¬
ting the Port Royal line in condition to cope
with the Ceatral and South Carolina roads
The railroad connections of Augusta, by the
South Carolina Road, are everything that can
be desired, and the same company gives Au¬

gusta, without a farthing of cost, the unsur¬

passed liues of water communication which,
make Charleston *tb.e first of the South At¬
lantic ports. As soon as the South Carolina
Road fell into'the bands of the Central.
Railroad, Charleston would be stripped of]
the lines of steamships which the business]
or the South Carolina Road maintains. And ;

the consequent delay in transporting and;
delivering freight would be commensurate.]
with the increase of rates. AugHsta would
be forced to reopen an ample channel to tho

sea, and millions, spent upon the Port Royal
Road, would not give her the advantages
which she receives from the South Carolina
Road, and which it would be the part of
prudence to strive hard to retain.
We have made these suggestions only to j

show that the lease of the South Carolina
Roud would not be injurious to Cbarleston
alone. Augusta has, also, a heavy stake in
the came.

FODLKS, who was found guilty of man.

ttiiigbter In the case of the colored convict

who was tortured to death In the Penitentiary
shower-bath, was pardoned by Governor Scoit
before his conviction. It was ouly a colored
man, and Governor Scott knows more of the

law and the tacts than either Judge or Jury.

WE have received ihe first number of the

Orangeburg Times, edited by Messrs. J. 8.

Heyward aud F. P. Beard. It ls Democratic
in politics, and claims the support of tbe pub¬
lic upon ihe ground that the good people ol

Orangeburg Quants have beca entirely with¬
out a paper which represented their views

upon the social and political questions of the

i ay. We wish the Times succtss.

flosMUr's Sitiara.

.^SB-FOUR MILLIONS OF INVALIDS.
AU ne lowe-* computation there are never lesa
than fonr millions of Invalids In tue United
States. Of this number probably more than
three-fifths have neglected the ordinary precau¬
tions necessary for the preservation of health,
and are anne ring the punishment due to their
carelessness. If the multitudes '.vho are now

afflicted with billonsneas, Indigestion, rheuma¬
tism, Intermittent fever, Irrégularités of the
bowels, general debility, nervous disorders, Ac,
had, at the very first symptoms of Indisposition,
Invigorated, regulated and purified their systems
With HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, two-
thirds of them would at this moment be perform¬
ing the active duties of life, unannoyed by any
ailment or the body or the mind.
This assertion ls made advisedly. It la founded

on experience, and ls borne out by the testimony
of a countless host of wltnessess, whose attesta¬

tions cover almost every variety of disease, and
extend over a period of about twenty years. Of
every thousand persons who take tbe Bitters, as

a preventive of the complaints above enumera¬

ted, seven-eight hs escaped them entirely; and
of every thousand who are actually attacked, and
use the great Vegetable Tonic as a remedy, three-
fsurths are radically cured. These are not hap¬
hazard assertions, bot statistical facts. They
are based upon the results ef inquiries made by
moro than fifty thonsacd persons in various
parts of the country, and upon the letters of
prominent citizens of every state, lt might al¬
most be said, or every county, in the Union.
febl9-mwí3D¿c

fttnnicipal Halites.

:pB+ CITY TAX NOTICE.-OFFICE
OP CITY APPRAISER, CITY HALL, CHARLES¬
TON', S. C., FEBRUARY 6, 1872. -Notice ls
hereby given to alt concerned that Returns
for all Real and Pe:sonal Property within tse
limits or the City of Charleston shall be made
and delivered at tblB office, on or before the 2lst
of February, instant, for the year 1872, verified
by the oath of the person whose duty lt ls so to
return said property, as principal, agent, trustee,
or otherwise.
By Act of the Legislature, passed March 1, 1573,

lt la made the duty of the City Appraiser to add
Fifty Per Cent» and One Dollar as penalty for
failure or negleot to make returns or property
within the Ume prescribed.
The tallowing moat be returned for taxation as

Personal Property, viz :
Horses and Mules, Neat Cattle.
Gold and Sliver Watches.
Gold and Silver Plate.
Plano Fortes, Melodeons and Cabinet Organs.
Carriages, Wagons, Drays, Carts and other

vehicles.
Dogs.
Average value of Gooda, Merchandise or otber

commodities pertaining to any business as Mer
chant, Agent, or otherwise, between the 1st of
January, 1871, and 1st January, 1872.
Average value of all materlala used, or provided

lor use, as a Manufacturer, or otherwise, between
1st January, 1871, and lat January. 1872.
Value of all Machinery, Engines, Tools. Fix¬

tures and implements used, or provided, and of
all manufactured articles on hand on January
1st, 1872.
Value of all Moneys-including bans bills and

circulating notes on hand or deposit.
*

Value of all credits, over legal indebtedness.
Value of all investments in the bonds or stocks

or any company, corporation, or person, (includ¬
ing City or charleston stock,) In or out or thia
city, ^except National Banka out or tbe City,) and
or the gross receipts of Insurance Agencies, la
money and notes, between the first day of Janu¬
ary, 1871, and first day or January, 1872.
Value of all otber Personal Property, Including

household furniture.
All persona who shall pay their taxes m one in

Jtalment, on or before tho lat MARCH, 1872, shall
be allowed a redaction or Five Per Cent, ou the
imount of the same.

W. H. EASTERBY,
febS-mTfs City Appraiser.

ßtf AT A REGULAR MEETING OF
the Board of Commissioners of the Almshouse,
held on the 5th Instant, the following Preamble
und Resolution were unanimously adopted and
ordered to be published :

Whereas, The city Council having materially
reduced the appropriation for thc support of the
Almshouse for the ensuing year, the Board of
commissioners, In order to make thc appropria¬
tion meet the requirements of the helpless poor or
the city as far as possible, feel themselves com¬
pelled, In the discbarge or their public duty, to

require a more rigid Inspection of the condition
at those obtaining unt-door relelf; therefore,
he lt
Resolvea, That from and arter the first d-iy of

Marci), ensuing, all out-door relclf will t>e dis¬
continued, except to such as may present new
appllca lons, said appdcaUons to bc recommend-
BU by two Immediate oelgtibors of respectability,
who Bhail certify to the wortblnc-s of the appli¬
cant as well aa to bis or her Incapacity to earn a
livelihood, in case the appllcaut shall be Inca¬
pacitated from earn og a livelihood, either by
ulssase dr permanent dtsabliliy, the certificate of
a physician, in good standing, will be required.
All applications lor relier will also bu required to
be attested ny aa Alderman of the Waru In which
the applicant resides. BlunM will be luinisht-d
by the Master on application to him at the Alms¬
house. O.B. SIGWALD,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Charleston, Feb. 7. 1872._feb9-4fmw4D5

doncational.

SOLFEGE CLASS.-MRS. P. J. BARBOT
wilFf lu compliance with the reqaest or many

persona, commence a soirege Cia**, ai 5 o'clock,
ou Thursday nex 221 lnstanr, for chUdren from
tue ages ur s to 14 years. A das fur young ladles
will also be formed at an early day. Apply to
Mrs. P. J. BAHBUT, at her residence, southwest
corner of Smith and Montague atieetB.
Terms-$12, in advance, per quat* r. febis-5

.financial.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20, 1872.
The attention of Depositors In the savings De¬

partment of thia Company la particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Depositó of
Savings made la thia Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are invested
only In sound and valuable Securities.

In addition to this careful investment, Deposi¬
tors have, as a farther security, the Capital of the
Company, which la hable for their Deposits and
the Interest thereon. ? .

interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
either paid in oaah QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
Jap222uio _Cashier.

Unilöina ißnterial.

A. F. CURTIS,
(SCCCESSOR TO E. JL BRODIE,)

LÜMBEB AND TIMBER DEALER,
WEST END BROAD STREET,

CHARLB8TON, S. C.

On hand, and receiving, a general assortment of
EJJISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,

IN BATTS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
CUT TO ORDBR.

AGENT FOR MILLS.
feb7-Imo

itfnsincas Caroo.
FT wTX^TTTE

TRIAL JUSTICE,
SOUTHEAST BASSMSNT.

Fl RE-PROOF BUILDING.
iebl5 imo*

E ARLE A BLYTHE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
49* Practice la state and Federal Court;. §.
49* Special atttntion given to collecting and

Bankruptcy. Janüö-lmo

ífleetirtge.
ST. ANDREWS LODGE, No. 10, A. F. M.

The Regalar Communication of this Lodge
will be held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, over
Hoimes'e, corner King and Wentworth streets.
Bj order W. M. I. P. STElSsEGGER, JR.,

feb!9_Secretary.
PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, No. 1, £

0. 0. F.-The Regular Meering or this
encampment will be held THIS Evrortt»o. at Odd
Fellows* Ball, ac 7 o'clock. Members are request-
e i to be punctual. E. JN'O. WHITE,

febia-»_.-cribe.
PHOENIX STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-

Attend the Keznlar Monthly Meeting, of
juur Company THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clojk.

By oraer of the President.
B. J. HOWLAND, Jr..

febl9_?_Secretary.
SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-A T T E N D

Regular Meeting at Hall over Wilson's
urucery, THIS EVEN ISO, the 19ih Instant, at. 7
o'clock. W. M. B RUN.«,
febifl_._Secretary.
CHARLESTON SOCIAL MOUNTED

CLUB:-An Extra Meeting or your Olub will
be heidi HIS EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
your Hall, corner King and Line streets. AU
Members are requested to be present.
leb!9-»_F.W. PE1PER, First Warden.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPA¬
NY.-Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting

cf .» cur Company, THIS EVENING, the 19th instant,
at hair-past 7 O'CIOCK, sharp.
By order of i he President. C. A. BUERO,
feb19_Secretary H. S. F. E. co.

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.-A Meeting -of tue Ex¬

ecutive committee will be held at Board or Trade
Rooms, THIS EVENING, at hair-past 7 o'clock.

W. G. VAKDELL,
feb!9 s_Chairman.
ACONVENTION MEETING OF THE

various Societies of the city that have been
sitting In Conférence, are respectlully requested
to mi et in convention, for tho purpose of rorming
a union, on 'i ms EVJKIKO. February leih, at 7
o'clock, at Liberty Hall, Morris street; and all
other societies not represented are respectfully
Invited. Each Society ls requestsd to send six
Oe legates.
By order of the Chairman R. NISBIT.
febl7-2_c. M. CLARK, Secretary.

Wants.

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS BARBER,
at Pavilion Hotel Barber Shop, by A. WITT.

Iebl9-2»_

WANTED, A BOY TO DO HOUSE¬
WORK. Apply at 51 Wentworth street,

neat west of Military Hal)._feD19-l»
WANTED, A COMPETENT CHILD'S

Nurse. References reqnlred. Apply at
So. g George street._febl9-l»
WANTED, A MAN COOK. APPLY

In Amherst, one door from Nassau.
renio-i*

,_

WANTED TO RENT, TWO ROOMS,
with dressing room attached Add reas

T. H., P. 0. Box39B._febl9-2»
"VTURSE.-WANTED, ACHILD'SNUHSE.
_Ll Apply at No. IS Coming street, one door
bouth of Wentworth. febl9-l

WANTED, A SALESMAN OF CHARAM
TER and mercantile experience. Salary

li&uu, and board. Apply by letter, "Salesman,"
P. u. Box No.so._febis-l*
AC 0 M P ET EN T BOOKKEEPER,

whose afternoons are unoccupied, wishes
employment fur two or three hours dally. Ad-
dr as *'R. T.," at this efflee._febl9-mw2*
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

Wash. Must be without encumbrances
and well recommended. Apply at No. 94 King
street, one dour below Broad. feb ts

WANTED, ONE HUNDRED MINERS,
at the works of the Charleston Mining

and Manufacturing Company, at Ten-Mile Ulli,
.^outti carolina Railroad. From $1 SO to $3 per
day can be maile._ feblu-12*

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FÜR CASH,
a small House in the central or western

pan or the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat¬

ing location, terms, Ac._ febB

WANTED, $5000 WORTH OFSECOND-
hand Furniture, In laige or small quanti*

iles. Tue highe t market value wlU be paid. Ad¬
dress P. 0. box No. ia, Charleston, s. c.
iebl5-thsm-4«_'
WANTED, A SITUATION IN A

Wholesale or Counting-house, by a native
af luis elly. Uas considerable ac quain ¡ance In
the up country, and woa d bo willing to travel.
Uas uteu lo the grocery and cottou busmen. Ad.
areas R. T. C., NEWS ónice._Jann-wfm
WANTED, EVERÏBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest aud best warranted
Sewing Machine In the market la the HOM E SUUT-
rills, price fü and $67. Can be seen at tho Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 61 Hasel street, oppo-lte Exptesa
utllce. T. L. Bl-SELL._Janu-Omo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

thai FLETCHER & Ul"KN EV, ai the Little
»lore around the Corner, No. «3 Market street,
nave cuuatanily on hand a splendid assortment
tu New Yoik aud Doiuestlo POULTRY, GAME
AND EGGS. Also a line lot of fcugar Cured
Hams, Prime Go-hen and Family and Counwy
Baiter, Beef ana Pork sausages, Cheese, should¬
ers, side-», Dips, celleiy, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty, meir motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-ihe Little Store round tue Corner.
Jantt3_

lot Bale.

H~ORSEST¥lSs^AND PONIES.-A
lew choice Saadie and Harne-s HuRsES

u-u M LL s. Three Prime Youug Punies sultible
fur boy*1 or ladies' use. Alsu a goud tubstantial
Ambulance. Apply to R. ARNOLD, Meeting
pear Junnstreet._Iebi9-2
FOR SALE, FINE COTTON SEED,

very pi unite Co ton, and brought $ 116 per
pound this season. Apply tu FKAsERrn' DILL.
Adgec'a Nurth Wuari._leb-j-fmwlo*
FOR SALE, A LOT OF FINE KEN¬

TUCKY MULES, at low prices. Can be seen
at M. HUG AN A cu.'a stables, northwest ouruer
Klug and Spring streets,_feol6-6»
MULES 1 HORSES I MULES I - I

have Just received sixty (60) head or
uunsESAND MULEs, consisting of floe Saddle
aud Uarness Horses, flue Timber aud Turpentine
Mules; alho, Dray, i. urt and Farm Mmes. 1 will
befuundat J. Christopher's stable, jso. 606 King
street, where 1 Will s L low fur cash, or ou terms
to snit purchasers. Ul As. D. MCCOY.
febl4-wfm&_

ABARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Rnggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutler, wilt be Bold luw for cash, ls nearly
ew. cuts ii indies, and has an extra Knife, >..

cnargo lor package. Price $40. Apply at Tai
N K v.'H Job umce. tuarn

cfo Rent.

STORE TO RENT IN AUGUSTA, GA.-
The STORE No. 230 Broau street, nnder the

centrai Hute), the beat business stand in me city.
Any U_Ö wishing to secure a sp endld business
stand, and the ireedom of a Democratic city, will
please address PETER KEENAN, Augusta, Ga.
fvbl7-b*

(E0patf!ursf)i]is and ¿DissoimionB.

JE WEEKLEY IS THIS DAY AD-
. MITTEL» a member of our Firm, to date

nuiu tue lat lubt int, under the Furn name or
MUhDAUGU, MATTliKWEs A CO.

retll3-6 MURU.» UGH A MATTHEWS.

THE STATE OF SuUTH CAROLINA,
i HARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate ur Lim¬

ned Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG,
O' the City of Charleston, in the c uuty and
sta e afureaald, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, ol
Augusta, la the State of Georgia.
Tu all whom these Prisen ts snail come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene-,
ral Assembly, oi Ute State aforesaid, entitled An
Act io authorize Hie formation of Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the 2uth day of December,
1837;aud anutner, entitled AH Act tu extend the
duration or Au Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, paasen un the ism day ol
December. 1840; and another Act extending thc
same amil repeat, d, passed on ihe20thday of
December, 1866, THEODORE G. B0AG, of the
Ciiy of Charleston, iu the County and Slate afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACKaON, of Augusta, In
tne Mate oi Georgia, have formeu a Limited Part¬
nership, as follows:

First lae Partnership ls to be conducted nnder
the name ur arm or THEODORE a. BOAG.
second. The general nature ur the business In¬

tended to be transacted ls mat or a General Fac¬
to: age and CHm mission Basm CES, in the said city
of chaneaton.
Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing in the

(.tty or Augusta, In th. state ul Georgia, is the
Special Partner, and THEODOR" G. BOAG, re¬

siding lu nie city cnai'.estun and State aforesaid,
li Hie General Partner.
Fourth. Tne said ANDREW M. JACKSCN; the

Special farmer, has contributed lu cash the full
and just sum of Ffve rhouaand Dollars to the
common stucs:.

Firth. Tue bald Partnership io commence on
the tweuty-rourib day ul January, 1872 and will
termina.e un the Hr.-1 day uf January, 1873.
iu witness whereof the bald Partners have

Hereunto sot their nautis and ae.ds, at Charleston,
this, the iwcnty-fuuith day of January, A. D. mri

'1HEO. G. BOAG. [L.s.1
A. M. JACKSON. IL s.j

Signed, sealed and delivered la thc presence of
R. b. DanYEA. E. M. w nun.va. Jan25-S6

Qi T SI
~

6000 bush els Prime OATS, to arri ve.
For sale by w. B. S MIT H A GO.,
febio-i_Napier's Range.

pEEUYIAN GUANO.
60 tons No. l Chincha Islands PERUVIAN

GUANO, to arrive. ,
For sale by w. B. SMITH A CO.,1

febi9-l_Napier's Range.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
--r-"

ti 78 hhds. New Orléans SUGAR
48 hhds. Demerars Sugar
146 bola New Orleans Molasses.

In store and for sale by 0. F. WEITERS,
Jan24_ .No. lSB.Bass Bay.

UST EECE1VED

AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,

NO. 190 KING STREET.

10 FIRKIN'S STRICTLY CHOICE ORANGE
COUNTY BUTTER,

Which will be sold at the low figure or

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS PER POUND,

OR

THREE POUNDS FOR ONS DOLLAR.

W 1 L S O N S

CASED. LIQUORS.

Having long seen the necessity of plaolng a

pure and unadulterated stimulant before the

public, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we have de¬

termined to pack the following favorite brands of

LIQUOR In caaes, consisting of one bottle each
of

PINET, CASTILLOS A CO.'S BRANDT,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY" SHERRY,

"OLD VELVET" BOURBON,

JAMAICA BUM.

" CABINET " GIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SCOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we will sell at ten ($10) dollars per case.

To our frlend9 we will fay that we guarantee tbe
purity or the above. 1 bey are endorsed by our

leading Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

SEND OBDKBS TO

WILSONS' GROCERY,
BOX No. SSS, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

49- No Charge for Delivery.

JpERROTïPES EXTRAORDINARY I

Knowing the want long felt In this city for a
FIRST CLASS FERROTYPE GALLERY, we have
elegantly fl tte i op, with new and costly appara¬
tus, Ac, the Gallery known as the EAGLE GAL¬
LERY, in Spear'a building, King street, opposite
Basel stree, and, until further notice, will make
Pictures at the following prices, hitherto unheard
of In ibis city, viz:

FOUR FOR ONE DOLLAR.
EIGHT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

SIXTEEN FOR ONE DOLLAR.
THIRTY1WO FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Finished In the beat style In a few minutes at

SO ÜD ER'S FERROTYPE GALLERY,
NO. 265 KING STREET,

Over spear's Jewelry Store, next to

SOUDEB'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Don't forget the number,

2 05.
EAGLE GALLE?. Y .

rebu-ii

tegul Notices.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. - ALL PER¬
SON'S having any demands against the Es-

late or the late ooknel JO-.EPH WUALKY will
present them to the subscriber, at tue office of
Whaley & Mitchell, No. 48 Broad street, properly
attested. WILLIAM WHALBY,
febi9-mwf9_Qualified Executor.

NOTICE-THREE MONTHS AFTER
date application will be .made to the Plant-

eta' aud J-ecbanlctj' Baok for RENEWAL OF
ElUHT SHAKES oF STOCK, (old,) in the hame or
F. M. G KANT, the original being lost or destroyed.
febl2-m3»_ j_

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA-
CHARLESTON COUNTY-In the common

i-a-as.-MAKTHA B. BECKETT, as Executrix or
the Will of WILLIAM BECKETT, deceased, VB. S.
J. AC&T1N, S. L. ANDRE As and GEO. G. KEN¬
NED!*, -urvivlug partners or the Firm or AUSTIN,
ANDREWS A Ct'.
To GEO. G. KENNEDY, a Defendant in this ac¬

tion You aie hereby summoned to answer ihe
complaint in this action, which ls filed m the
office of the clerk of the court of common Pleas
for the said county, aud to serve a copy of your
auswer on the auuociibcra, at the c. u rt h ruse,
Charleston, within twenty days aiter the service
of thu aummuns, exclusive or the day of service.

If you fall to answer this complaint within the
time ueretn specified, the plaintiff will taite Judg
ment against you for the sam of five hundred
dollars, with interest at the rate or aeven per
cent, per annum, irom the 3ls: day or December,
one thonsand e gut huudred and sixty-eight,
and COSIB.

CHAMBERLAIN, SEABROOK A DUNBAR,
Plain1 HTa Attorneys.

A. C. RICHMOND, 0. 0. P.-IU8.J
January 2, 1872.

To tho Defendant, GEO. G. KENNEDY: Take
notice that the summons lu this action, of which
the loi e-toiijg is a ei-py. was flied tu the office of
the Clerk of the Ciun. of Common Pleas, for the
County of Charleston, on the second day of Janu¬
ary, 1872.
CHAMBERLAIN, SEABROOK A DUNBAR,

. Plaintiff's Attorneys,
Courthouse, charleston, s. C.

January 20,1872. Jan2>ui6

faotttlt*, tilpal*, $tt._
BEET BOOT^ SCOTCH BEFINED, ANI>

DEMERASA GRANULATED SUGARS
AND ST RUP. BY SCHOONER ,i>

W. H. PARKS, FROM
KEW YORK.

20 hhds. Centrifugal, Bright Gravel Grain, Dr.r
Demerara SUtfAR, and Scotch Beflned Beet
Root sngar, light color and ot clear, pleasant
taste

20 bbls. Good, Bright,- Dry, low priced Refined
Yellow Sugar- __.

6 bbls. low priced Light Colored Srrup Molasses,
- 1L30,,BKGKS-TLT HECHIV SD, t

A TUB assortment cruahed, Powdered-tine and
coirs-i-Granulated, White and Yellow Beaned
SUGARS, or Wm~Moher.A Son's reflnuig,. ,. -,

Foraaieby ' N. M. PORTER, 1

febl9-mth2_ No. 236 King street.

/^.REAT REDUCTION TN PRICES OF
IX . TEAS. . )M. .f~
- In 'conséquence of concessions from Importen*
in recent large line purchases, and to meet the
demands of the M mes. GREEN AND BLACK.TEAS
of the new seaaon. i87i-'2, Pacido Mall st earners
ann Overland Importations, will be now offered
at tue following ratea, viz:.

GREEN TEAS.
Twankay Tea, recently sold at 76 cents per

pound, at so centsper pound, -o
Hyion Tea, sold-, at $lper pound, at 80 cents

per pound. .

'
.

.-Hyson Tea, similar-to-that sold at $126 per
pound, at $l per pound. a
Hyson Tea, similar to that, sold at $l 60 per

pound, at il 25 per pound. **

Hyson Tea, sold at $2 per pound, $176 per
pound. [BLACK TEAS.
Oolong Tea, similar to that sold at $126 per

pound, atH per pound. us-J : z. .u

.Oolong Tea, similar quality to that told at $1
per pound, at 80 cents per pound.
Other grades, where redactions are possible, at.

proportionate charges. - -,
JT/ST BICK!VEtl, ...

Ose Chest extra Ourlons Padre Oolong Poa»
chong Tea, hali pound papers.

i .Ni M. PORTER,
No. 236 King street, third above Market street i
febio-mtuthS .

_

? *. .

QRANGES! ORANGES! ORANGESX
Jnat received from Havana, per Schooner Old

Chad. i

100,000 Choice Sweet HAVANA ORANGES.
loo dozen Choice Pineapples..
The above will be sold m lots to snit purchasers

at 1 " ?' C. BART 'A.CO'S.,
f-b!7 sm2 Nbs, 86, 67 and 68 Market street.

VTO. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA ISLAND)JA: '. GUANO.', . ia

Í60 ions No. ri PERUVIAN (Chincha Island)
GUANO, warranted.pare, and np to standard» rc

Por sale by HERMANN BULWINKLEy
'"

lebl? ; 'Kej^VWharf.
QBEAP HAMS! CHEAP EiÂJââÍ
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, 16c per pound.
New York Untagged pig Hams, new and war-

] anted, atiabo per pound. 11

.**
..

W. H. WELCH'S, i
Corner Meeting and Market streets,

goods Delivered Free of Charge. ;*.'..:

JJAISINS AT REDUCED PRICEsT
Whole Boxes LAYERS, at $8 26. <*
Half Boxes Layers,at $2 60. .-

Quarter Boxes Layers at $1126.
At W. H. WELCH'S.

S E E D RICE.

4000 bushels Gold 1 cprn ornv
1000 bushels White J SBED BI0*-

Prepared with great care and remarkably freo
from volunteer. For raleby.

W. 0. BEB A CO.; Adger's Whait
feb7-wfme .. v

QC AL ! GOAL! COAL,!
100 tons Best SYDNEY COAL, m lota to ault pur¬

chasers, for sale cheap to close consignment.
Apply to HENRY CARD,,
feb8_ Accommodation Wharf.

?JJIVERPOOL SALT. 2 p
LIVERPOOL SALT, in fine sacks and good or¬

der, for sale in lota to snit purchasers.
feb3 BAVBNBL à 00.

J) B.I ME EASTERN HAY.,
For sale In lots to suit purchasers, per bark

Windermere, at Sonthern Wharf,,
febl JOHN H. HOLMES A CO.

gALTL SALT! SALT!
I860 sacks Liverpool fALT, now landing from.

BarkWindermere, for sale cheap from rhari la
lotB to Bult purchasers. .. .; ai

Apply to HENRY CARD,
feb8 _Accommodation Wharf.

JJOBTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY.,
at $2 per Gallon, a Specialty. Guaranteed Pure,

at WELCH'S GROCERY.
Goo.ls delivered free of charge. deol9

Jg A CON, FLOUR, 4c
Choice BACON C. R. AND SHOULDERS,'
Choice Dry Salt Mt ats.

Flour, Lard,
Sugar. Cheese, . ;

Molasses, Soap,
Butter, Salt,
Barrel Pork, Flan,

Axle Grease, Aa, Atv .:
'

Choicest Brands WESTERN S. C. HAMS, eas*
vassed. Also Breakfast' Bacon constantly on

hand. . V
We Invite purchasers to examine onr Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIECKS,';
Nos. 21 and 23 Vendue Range

feb8-lmotntna2mos '?.?' '*

QUNDUBANGO l*

The undersigned bas Just received a supply of
the Great South American Cancer Remedy, CUN-
DURANGO. H.-BABB, |, ? m

jar, 19_No. 131 Meeting street.

jrUisceUanjeoHs._
JgGGS FOR HATCHING.
LIGHT BRAHMAS, DARK BRAHMAS

Parti loge Brahmas
Partridge ana Buff cochins

Dorkings
Silver Spangled Hamburgbs

Bremen Geese
The Fowls are selected from Prize stock, and

are of the purest and best strains,
cm ewens from stock delivered In the fall.
Also, Black Cayusa and Aylesbury Docks »

Bronzed and White Turkeys.
FANCY PIGEONS.

Carriers, Pouters, Tumblers, Fan-Tails, Trumps«
tera, Turblts, Jacobina schnells, Cabaaheea.
For particulars and prices addreaa" E. E. BEDFORD,

Summerville. 8. C.
febl6-3 Or No 275 King street, Charleston.

JV AND PIASTER.
isoo barrels warranted Pure Nova Scotia LAND

PLASTKR. For aale by
HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.

Janll : ?.?

Cöaurus, Jet»eirrjt #c.

B ALL, BLACK A CO.,

NOS. 666 and 667 BROADWAY, N. T.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARB
Precious Stones

Brofizes, Clocks
.Marble Statuary

oil Paintings
ills Pixtu res,

AND ALL KINDS 0?
FINE JEWELRY'

- Atthöuwest-Pjicea.
nlvis-ivr j A

fJHE UNEQUALLED* MACHINR

The HOME 8HUTTLE uses .the straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike cn both sides,) baa
self-adjust log tension, ano is Ihr only first class
low price sewlu« M ichine In the market adapted
for every variety of ¡»ewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 ard $37.
Agents wa> ted. bend stamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BlsSELL,
General agent,

Janll-rmwemo_Charirs'ton. S. ft

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-
VATKD

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE.
HATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feb6 Smith Street, north or Wentworth.
V


